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STATE OF OREGON ) 
) ss 

COUNTY OF KARION ) 

On this ~day of 
a notary pubT1c, the un er 
appeared-----.~~~~~~A---~~~~~~~----~--~~~~ 
known to me to be t e person ose name 1s subscr1 e 
the within instrument and acknowledged that ~ he 
executed the same for the purposes therein contain-e~d-0---

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I hereunto set my hand and official 
sealo 

SEAL 

-
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PRESS CLIPPING SERVICE 

619 Henry Bldg, Portland 4, Oregon 

WOODBURN INDEPENDENT 
Woodburn, Oregon 
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OXJ~f!;l.q~. first f;l.rm~r , 
· . who settled 
. in 18.42, ,, 

1!1:i~:~~-~~~;~!:~~ ":research b¥ r., director of the 
bf agriculture, 

state bistor- : 
.F~z:.thermore ' 

is :~uu· ov;n;u~d. 
four .dil'ect >d'es~dants of the 

original owner--Arthetta Mqisan 
Barcus, · Albena Moisan Lanius ' 
and Albert P. and Agnes Moisan 
Mys, a.u-of· Brooks, and Eldythe M. 
Cary of Salem. "" 

The discovery was made in con-
. nection with .selection of Century 
Farmers as a promotion for the · 
1959 Oregon ' Centennial celebra
tion. . A total of 332 .farmers rep-

\ resenting 210 farms settled by th~ 
ancestors of the certified claim
ants more than 100, years ago. 
Present-day owners either live .. on : 
and 'farm the !ami, or manage the 

' farm operations. 
' Climax of the Century Farm 
·program will ·come September 2 ' 
at the annual state fair. The Cen- . 

~tury Farmers will be honored and 
the day "fittingly observed eve 
Ito· a:n old time pic:pio in the 

l'cainp 'grounds at the stat . air." 
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ldest Oregon · 'C·entury 
·Moisan's Claim 
011842 ViUiagti 

By .Jack Zimmerman 
Journal S1aff Wri1er 

When a squawling, red-faced French-Canadian baby 
was bOrn near Montreal in 1810, it is unlikely his parents· 
had h.eard the word-Oregon. 

But as it celebrates its first hundred year$, the 33g 
state honors that infant, Thomas Moisan, as one of its 
founding fathers. Although little-publicized, Moisan was 
founder of Oregon's oldest "Century Farm," a designa~ 
tfon · created last year by the Oregon Historical soci.ety 
and the state department of agriculture. 

His 'farm ,north of Salem,:-----------

ally lure. Moisa,n, aS; it did 
hundreds of his French-Cana
dian colllpatriots. 
" When· Moisan was a ·iad of 

8':'the British, and Americans 
agreed to ' joint occupancy of 
Oregon. A quarter of a century 
later Thomas Moisan helped c- ;._, \. ).~ 
erase this situation by partici· { .. 0 .;~\~~ J:;t.,'t: (, 
p_ating in the vote for provin- , ·S~' ~: ::-N'\r! ,·) ... ' ., 
c1al governm·ent at Champoeg '-Y.\\ ;\ ·; r,..' ~:.:_l; : . 
in 1843. 'In between were the ~ ,'_:., ·. ' .. · ~·:/\ :; , 
events that led to his found- ,.;\. .. :<>~~~·~t: · 
ing of the state',s oldest Cen- .,.~\.. ,~... .. {f'fl ... 
tury Farm. r~\:~.>~,· · 

Tprough a farttilY or bus'i-. l-' "·· 

ness connection, Moisan made 
his way in 1838 to New Or-
1 e a n s where he j<Jined the 
American . Fur Co., that jn~ 
domi~able band ·of · trappers 
who spawned so many of Or

near Banks, is first on a list 
t11at .commemorates beginners 
of the srtate's oldest-and still 
second-largest industry, agri
culture. 

an old and respected family egon's progeny. In the next 
of Quebec merchants and two years he· c r 6 sse d the 
tradespeople to journey tQ "Great Stony" (R-ocky) moun
the United States, his shoul.,; tains and went to work for 
ders were destined to rub McLoughlin at Fort Vancou
with those of contemporaries ver. He worked for. the Hud
more commonly credited with son's Bay Co. a sh9rt time 
winning this portion of the ' however, before deciding to 
far West. · stake a claim of his own, 

.. 

THOUGH his parents prob
ably knew little of Oreg9n 
at h is birth, Thomas Moisan 
was' born on the eve of the 
state's greatest era of explora
tion and development. The 
only one of 10 children from 

Today that claim is still 
NEWS OF THIS land was occupied and being product· 

mainly reports of a fabulous ively farmed by his grand
fur trade that wou1d children. And living in the 

OLDEST CENTURY farm boasts this l03·year·old dwellJng sti11 uslci ' ·by ut~.nd:ckl 
ter of builder. Built by Thomas Moisan in 1836, stately structure :1s visible 

";·~~ 

103-yeaT-oid, two-story frame 
home he erected for his bride 
is a granddaughter, Mrs.- AI· 
bena Moi~an Lanius. · 

· FADED 'documents <l at~ 
t!he Moisan claim '!rom 1842, 
malqng it . the 9lde§.t of Or~
gon' s Century Farms. But sur· 
rounding each of the more 
than 200 in the state are rem
mints· of the rich heritage left 
by t h .·e 1 r founders- through 
PE~.rticipath~!l_in early-day gov
ernmem,-agr.wultural d~velop· 
ment and fOUndations of life 
as 

Brooks looking eastward from highway 99E. Genteel French•Canadian foumli~r 
even bad indoor bathroom when such facilities we~e rarity in Oregon c01mtrv~ 
now is occupied by Mrs. Albena Moisan Lanius. Its hand·hewn timbers and ~-··._,_ ... 
shaped and put ~ogether over two•year construction period. 

been in the Oregon country 
since Moisan's birth. :ijenriet· 
ta was born ·in Fort Vancou· 
ver shortly after its initial set
tlement. Her father, ·lUte the. 
younger Moisan, had despair· 
ed of trapping and turned to 
the land. His 'Claim adJoined 
that of Robert Newell on the 
banks of the WHlamette, and 
is today the site of Champoeg 

park. 
if h~ ha.d 


